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KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY.
Our great discount clearance sale increasing in volume each day. The people now realize that we live up to the very letter aSLword

20 20 20
One-fift- h off oti all goods sold in Silk and Velvet

Depts., Black Dress Goods Dept., Colored Dress Goods
Dept., Lining and Skirting Dept.

All previously marked down goods included, and all remnants in above stocks
20 I'ER CENT DISCOUNT on all black silks, colored silks, grenadines, crepe de chine, taffe-tas- ,

colored or black, all silk velvets, black velvets.
20 J'Elt CENT DISCOUNT on all black serges, cheviots, broadcloths, henriettas, silk warp

. henriettas, nun's-veilin- camel's hair cloths, fancy dress patterns, etc.
20 1'EU CM NT DISCO IT NT on all colored cheviots, tailor cloths, tweeds, serges, cashmeres,

henriettas, party shades of cashmere, albatross and lansdowne, white and cream serges and
henriettas, etc.

20 VFAl CENT'DISCOUNT on all selicias, percalines, sateens, near silk, mercerized silks, mo-
reens, canvas and hair cloths.

20 JEU CENT DISCOUNT on all men's cashmere sox, men's flannel night robes, all ladies',
men's and ehildren'rt underwear, single garments on union suits including the celebrated
Munsing andVpsilanti suits and separate garments. The entire stock of women's, boys' and
children's cashmere, silk and cotton hosiery.

20 PEIt CENT DISCOUNT on entire stock of blankets woolen blankets, half wool blankets,
cotton blankets, (white, red. irrnv or natural. All our robe and louiifrinp: blankets, also cribs.

All our embroidered white Flannels, plain white flannels, red or
sacques and night robes, I rench flannels for waists .

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT off all waists of French flannel, waists of fancy flannel, waists of
silk, waists of taffeta.

Our entire stock of

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Boys' Shoes
On Sale at 20 per cent less than the regular price.

Ladies' Extension Sole Shoes Ladies' Enamel Leather Shoes Ladies' Patent Calf Shoes
Ladies' Box Calf or Kid Shoes Ladies' Ideal Kid Shoes Ladies' Hand-Turne- d Shoes
Ladies' Misses', Children's and Boys' Overshoes and Ilubbers.
Xbthln reserved in the shoe department One-fift- h off of the entire stock.

Unusual Attractions in Cloak Department.

33 33.5 331
DISCOUNT

On our entire stock of ladies' and children's jackets, golf capes, long coats, automobiles. All
nstrakluin fuicnpes, All near seal capes. All fur muffs, fur fur boas and scarfs.

JUM LOT OF STATIONERY

Glaring Example of Reckless Expenditure
of Hebnuka State lunda.

TWO BILLS FOR EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS

Our a. Mndlflcntlon of Free IIIu
School l,nn, and Other In u Sub-

stitute for Conipiilory
Law.

LINCOLN, Jan. 5. (Special.) Tho reck-

less expenditure of state funds during tho
last few days of the fusion administration
Is forcibly reflected by tho Immense amount
of stationery and supplies purchased for
tho legislature. Not only waB nn extrava-
gant prlco paid for tho material, but It was
prepared In such a way us to bo practically
worthless for olllclal use. The stationery
Is of poor quality and tho printing Is In
keeping only with the circus poster stylo
of art. Homo of tho notepapor Is labeled
In largo, glaring letters, "Twenty-sixt- h ses-

sion," whllo nn equally largo amount con-

tains tho Inscription, "Thirty-sixt- h ses-

sion." Not a slnglo plec'e of stationary In
the cntlro lot can bo found that does not
contain nn error of somo kind, cither In the
spelling, wording or punctuation.

Tho gcnoral worthless condition of tho
material will make It necessary for tho leg-

islature to nuthorlzo tho printing of nn en-

tire now lot of stationery nnd the purchase
of another lot of supplies. Somo of tho leg-

islators' desks wero supplied with penhold-
ers without pens and others wero given
pens, but no penholders. Many of the
members purchased their own desk supplies
on tho second day of tho session, but they

Talk
About

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per-

sons use it they are always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is

rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.

If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.

One dollar a bottle.

If your druggUt cannot aupply you, send
u 1.00 nml we will citiirii a bottle to you,
all chances prepaid, lie aurc and give u
your neurcat exprcu ofhec.

J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mom,
Send for our handsome book on Tho Hair,

DISCOUNT

collarettes,

It

Insist that tho stato should furnish sta-
tionery.

Ilcneflt of Kducutlon.
Superintendent Kowler and several prom- -

lnont school men aro directing tho prepara
tion of two bills for tho benefit of tho edu
cational Interests of the state. One will
bo n modification of tho free high school
law which was enacted by tho last legisla
ture and tho other will bo submitted as a
substitute for tho existing compulsory at
tendance law. Tho high school act was de
clared unconstitutional and tho compulsory
attendance law was almost as Ineffective
for tho reneon that no means wero provided
by tho legislature for enforcing Its pro-
visions.

Tho court's objection to the high school
net was that It provided for unequal taxa
tion. Tho men who aro remodeling tho
measure are finding great difficulty In over-
coming this obstaclo, but they Insist that
they will bo ablo to submit n bill to the
legislature which will accomplish tho

purpose without violating that por
tion of the constitution which relates to
taxation.

Tho ccrcpulsory attendance act will be
similar so far as Its object Is concerned to
tho act now In force, but It will contain
different provisions for enforcing Its re-
quirements.

Smullpox tu St. Edward.
Oovertor Dietrich has been officially

notified of tho extstenco of smallpox In St.
Kdward. Tho people thero havo appealed
to htm for asslstanco In stamping out tho
disease. Tho matter will bo roforred to tho
State Hoard of Health with Instructions to
do everything possible to prevent the
dlseaso from spreading.

Omen for Niiprcnic Court.
Tho following cases havo been assigned

for hearing before tho supremo court at
tho next sitting, which begins January 22:

Chicago, IlurlltiRton & Qulncy Itallroad
company against Wolfe, from I'hclps
county; Cummins against People's Ilulldlng
and Loan association, from Cass county;
County of Ilnycsi against Chrlstner, from
Ilnycs county; Naden ngalnst Continental
National bank of Iloston, from Lancaster
county; Jerobok against, Kennedy, from
Nnnco county; Oarrctt ngnlnst Ilepubllcnn
Publishing company, from Custer county;
Klldiorn Valley bank against Marlcy, from
Holt county; President and Directors' In-
surance Compnny of North America against
Ackorman, from Doughs county; Grccnwool
against Ingorsoll, from Douglas county;
Chlcngo, llurllngton & Qulncy Itallroad
company against Williams, from Sownrd
county; McCullough against Dovey, from
Cass county; Stato ngalnst Missouri
Pacific Itallroad company, original; State
ngalnst Union Pacific Itallroad company,
original; llank of slockhnm ngalnst
Alter, from Hamilton county; Dryden
ngalnst Pairotte, from Iluffalo county; Do-hor-

ngalnst Llr.n, from Douglas, county;
Uobson ngalnst State, from Cherry county;
County of Dodgo against Acorn, from Dodgo
county;, Hills ngalnst State, from Washing-
ton county; Sofleld ngalnst Stnte, from
Custer county,

rimloii Stnte Central Committer.
Tho fusion Btate central committees will

meet at tho Grand hotel In this city on
Jnnuary 16. nt'2 p. ra. The calls Issued
by tho chairmen assert that the meetings
aro to bo held "for tho purpose of consld-erln- c

tho Interests of tho peoplo of

I'roteat Auiilnxt IV.ithoimc.
Tho citizens of the First ward held an

Indignation meeting last night to protest
against tho location of a smallpox hospital
on Hnymarket squurc. Tho Uoard, of Health
suggestod this location and thq residents
of tho neighborhood promptly expressed
their disapproval. Haymarket square

from Q to 11 streets, between Ninth

blue flannels, fancy flannels forfi

DISCOUNT

and Tenth streets, adjoining tho city hall
and facing tho university campus at the
Tenth nnd II street corners.

Omuha Diamond In Lot.
Mrs. V. D. Wnlker of Omaha reported to

tho authorities tho loss of a diamond car-rin- g

from her apartments In tho Capitol
hotel. Sbo was unable to dctcrmtno whether
tho arttclo was lost by accident or was
stolen.

LEGISLATORS DESERT LINCOLN

Only 11 Few W!ione IteMtdeiieca Arc
Ileiuote Stay In Town Over

Mindny.

LINCOLN, Jan. 6. (Special.) Tho hotel
lobbies, which havo been crowded for many
weeks, nro practically deserted tonight.
Many of tho legislators left for their homes
yesterday and last night and this after-
noon many more, who remained for tho
purposo of accomplishing committee work,
also doparted, tho committee on privileges
and elections, tho last to do so, having ad-

journed this afternoon until Monday. Only
a few of tho legislators, who llvo In tho
more rcmoto sections of tho state, remain
In tho city.

Many of tho fellows who havo been lioro
all week looking for various legislative
Jobs have also gono home to spend Sun-
day, but as muny of these poslttons havo
not yet been given out tho applicants will
be on hand ngaln Monday to renew their
efforts.

It is reported that tho senate committee
on standing committees has nenrly all of
Its committees made up, agreed upon, and
It Is very likely that tho committees will
bo given out Monday.

Tho senato and houso chambers pre-
sented a desolate appearance today, thero
bolng no ono about excopt ono or two
members In each chambor who spent somo
tlmo nt their desks In preparing bills and
work for future legislation.

Lone Itulilicr'it Hold Trlek.
MEDICINE IlOW, Wyo., Jan. B. (Spo-clal- .)

A lono highwayman entered tho gen-
eral merchandise storo of William Taylor
here Thursday night Just ns the clnr'ts were
closing up and robbed tho cash drawor of
over $100 In money nnd stolo soveral arti-
cles from the shelves. He was armed with
two rovolvers and kept the threo clerics
covered while ho operated. Tho robber
was not mounted nnd nftor securing his
plunder ho backed out of tho front door of
tho storo nnd fled across the pralrlo. Thu
clerks secured guns and started in pursuit,
but tho robber got away. Word was sent
to Sheriff McDanlels of nnwllns nnd ho
started at onco in pursuit.

Court Date.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Jnn. G. (Special.)

Judges Stull and Letton of tho First Ju-

dicial district of Nebraska havo decided
upon the following dates for tho holding
of district court In tho counties as specified:
Oogo county, February 11, April 2D, er

16; Jefferson county, April 8, May
27, October 21; Johnson county, March 11,
May 6, Octobor 1; Pawneo county, March
25, May 20, October 21; Nemaha county,
February 18, April 22, September 16; Rich-
ardson county, April 8, Juno 3, November
11. All terms In Johnson county will bo
Jury terms.

I'll Id After Seven Siiltn.
PIJVTTSMOUTH. Nob., Jan. 5. (Special.)
Judge A. N. Sullivan today paid the clerk

of the district court In this city I6.1H.C0. in
settlement In full of the Judgment obtained
by W. K. Fox, administrator of tho estato
of Amos Thompson, ngalnst thu Missouri Pa
cific Hallway Company. In October, 1803,
whllo braking on a train for tho company,
Thompson was killed by tho train at Union.
The case was tried four times In the dis
trict court and threo times in the supreme
court.

I

Annual January Linen Sale
The last four days have been unparalleled in all our history for linen selling If you

will permit us to use the term, it was "A Hummer' It is not our aim nor intention to
make any money on this sale, and this is evidenced by the enthusiastic crowds who daily
show their appreciation of our marvelous offers,
30o. Tnltle Linen nt :t8o Vurd

All our two-yar- d wldo Homespun Table.
Linen regular value 50c, at 38g yard.
3c Tnlilc Much nt r.Oc Ynril
All our Bleached Irish Tablo Linen that

sold regularly at 65c, now 60c yard.

91.00 Tnlilc Linen nt Otic Ynril
All our Half 11 1 cached Table Linen two

yards wldo sold regularly at $1.00 yard-n- ow

69c yard
1.10 Tnlilc Linen nt 70c Ynrd

All our extra lino Silver Dlcachcd Table
Linen regular value 1.10( now 70c yard.
91.n. Tnlilc Linen nt OSc Ynril

All our very best Sltvor Dlcachcd Table
Linen splendid value, 98c.

91.no Tnhlr Linen nt 9 1.00 Ynril
All our very fine full Dlcachcd Table

Linen two yards wide regular price $1.50
now 11.00 yard.

?l.7R Tnlilc Linen nt 91.211 Ynril
All our very best full Dleached Tablo

Linen regular valuo $1.75 now $1.25 yard.
92.7K Cliitha nt 92.2ft

AU our Table Cloths Irish make
2x2 yards, at $2.23 each.

9.t.nO Clotlm nt 92.75
All our 2x2V4 yard Tablo Cloths Irish

make regular price $3.50 now $2.75 each,

Annual January Clearing Sale Muslin Underwear,
Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers, Etc.

Clearance Prlca Ladlca White Sklrtn
Now 60c. 75c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25, $1.60.

Cut from 76c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.60, $2.00,
On center counter.

LndleV .Mb lit Gon- m-

Or. scparato counters.
Now 25c. 49c. 75c, 89c, $L00, $1.25.
Cut from 40c, 58c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

Great Clearing Sale Laces, Embroideries, Insertions,
All-Over- s, etc., Regardless Cost.

have culled out our broken sets odd lots and soiled laces and embroideries of all descriptions,
HAVE UEDUCED THEM TO THAT WILL CLOSE THEM OUT QUICKLY.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets, Omaha.
FINISH ANOTHER PRECINCT

Legislative Committee Winds Up with Pint
District of Third Ward.

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN UNTIL MONDAY

DoiiRlnn County CniieH in De Renamed
Tueadny I'crHiinnl Altercation

UnllvciiH the Close of
the Seimlon.

LINCOLN, Jan. D. (Special Telegram.)
The houso and senate committees on privi-
leges and elections this morning completed
tho count of ballots casi In tho First dis-
trict of tho Third ward In South Omaha.
Tho result, compared with tho original
count by tho electlou board, follows;

Ileoount. Original.
Colson 141 ' 134
SchultZ W) 169
I.Iddcll 161 W
Hansom 60 264

Hunt .' 2S1 27a
Johntion 277 271
nohwer 141 111
Young lij iij

Further counting of tho ballots was
waived by tho attorneys representing both
sides, and at noon tho committees adjourned
to 9 o'clock Monday morning. Tho Douglas
county cases, however, will not bo taken up
again until Tuesday,

Tho proceedings wero Interrupted this
morning by a personal altercation between
E. W. Slmeral and W. 8. Strawn. The for-
mer Insisted that tho latter was attempting
to Inject himself Into tho case, whereupon
Mr. Strawn called Mr. Slmeral a liar. Sim-or- al

replied to this by applying an epithet
to tho other attorney, who resorted to vio-

lence, Mr. Slmeral's throat and
attempting to strike, him.

Tho men wero at onco soparated by Rep-
resentatives Warner and Ilrown. Tho com-
mittees required both to apologlzo before
proceedings wore resumed.

Intermit llurnx Kill n Child.
ORAND ISLAND, Nob., Jan. 5. (Special.)
A most distressing accident occurred In

tho family of .I-- D. llulllss, resulting lu
tho death of tho only child. Mrs. Dulllss,
Just before tho supper hour, heard tholr
llttlo daughter, Myrtlo, scream.
Tho latter was In tho room adjoining tho
kitchen, In which Mrs. nulllss was occupied.
The llttlo one was romping with n dog nnd
at tho momont Mrs. llulllss thought the
scream was occasioned by tho play. How-ove- r,

tho llttlo ono Immediately ran into the
kitchen and the mother saw that tho cloth-
ing about tho child was afire. She promptly
smothered the flames. Thero wero some
burns and a physician was Immediately
called. Ho found the external Injuries not
serious, but It wnu apparent from tho llttlo
ono's suffering and complaints that sho had
Inhaled tho flamos and Internal Injuries re-

sulted in death nbout seven hours later.

When llr. Kern Tnke t'linre.
HASTINGS, Nob., Jan. C (Special.)

At a recent conferenco betweon Governor
Dietrich and Dr. Kern of Wood niver, who
has been appointed of the
Asylum for Incurablo Insane at this place,
and Harry Havel ly, nowly appointed stew-
ard of the Bamo Institution, It was docldcd
to havo tho asylum turned over to the new
officials about tho first of February. This
will glvo everybody connected with tho In-

stitution a in pi 0 tlmo for oil the necessary
preparations they aro compelled to make.
This does not exactly suit retiring Super-
intendent Steele, ub ho says ho would like
to remain until March in order to have
ovorythlng in perfect condition when ho
steps down and out. However, he will ro-ti- re

gracefully whenever it pleases Dr. Kera.

$1.00 Cloths at $3.25 sanio quality as
above.

Dinner Napkins to match, $3.00 dozen.

short
AND

grabbing

William Liddeirs Fine
Irish Table Cloths.

Thcso goods aro hand woven and havo no
superior for Oneness of tcxturo and beauty
of finish.

$4.50 Cloths, each $3.00.
$6.00 Cloths, each $4.45.
$8.00 Cloths, each $5.S5.
$9.00 ClothH, each $6.25.
$10.60 Cloths .each $7.60.
$13.00 Cloths, each $7.50.

Napkins
Dinner Napkins, puro linen, dozen, $1.00.
$2.00 Napkins for, dozen, $1.45.
$2.25 Napkins, for $1.69 dozen.
$2.60 Napkins, for $2.00 dozen
$3.00 and $3.25 Napkins, for $2.50 dozen.
$3.75 and $1.00 Napkins, for $2.9S dozen.
$5.00 Napkins, for $3.93 dozen.

Towels
Kitchen Towela Uiat sold for 75c dozen,

2o each.
8 l-- Towels, for 5o each.
12'c Towels, for 8 l-- each.

Ladle' DrntTC
Closing out at

15c, 20c, 29c 45c, 50c, 75c.

Former prlco 20c, 25c, 35c, 60c, 85c, $1.00,

Ladlen' Cornet Cavers
Clcaranco prices

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 85c.
Reduced from 25c, 35c, 45c, 60c, 75c, $1.00,

It Is not tho Intention of tho nowly-olecte- d

officials to mako many changes among tho
employes of that Institution for somo time,
but thero nro a few that will be mado as
soon as Dr. Kern and Mr. Havcrly tako
charge.

Teller nml Democrnt Sennrnte.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.) Tho dis-

solving of tho Joint partnership of tho
Tellor-Democrn- t, tho only fusion organ
published at York, looks" very much as If
tho democratic nnd populist parties of York
county nro going to dlssolvo partnership.
If they havo dissolved for other than bus-
iness reasons thero will not bo peace nnd
harmony as In times past. About two
years ago the Teller, n fusion organ, con-

solidated with tho Democrnt. Cliff Frank
has associated with him Mr. J. M. Dllo of
this city and they will publish tho Teller.
Tho Democrat wlli continue under tho man-
agement of Dan Corcoran and John Carlln.

I'lnttHiitmitli tilrln' Triumph.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. D. (Special.)
At tho Pnrmelo theater last evening tho

Misses Ethel and Allco Dovey, assisted by
Oscar GarcisBcn of Omaha, gavo a concert,
concluding with tho balcony sccno from
"Ilomoo and Juliet," In which tho two young
girls won applauso nnd decorations In play-
ing bofore tho queen of England whllo on
their tour abroad. Tho two sisters havo
Just returned from a long conrao of study
in eastern conservatories. All of Platts-mout- h

turned out, packing tho opera houso,
to hear nnd applaud tho natlvo daughters
of this city.

MortKiiKea riled nnd IlclcnHPd.
HASTINGS, Nob., Jan. C (Special.)

During tho year of 1000 tho following num-
ber ot mortgages wero filed and rolascd In
Adams county: Farm mortgages filed, 382;
amount, $355,051.97; released, 455; amount,
J861.77C.1C. City mortgages filed, 187;
amount, $101,031.12; released, 201; amount,
$124,401.98. Chattel mortgages filed, 1.8S0;
amount, $262,057.50; released, 972; amount,
$246,564.10.

AVI1I Print No Dully Journal.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)
O. E. Towle, formerly of Omaha, has

bought tho Plattsmouth Journal plant from
H. n. Groves, who will rotlro from tho
business. Mr. Towle announces that tor tho
presont bo will 'discontinue, tho Dally Jour-
nal and devote his whole tlmo nnd atten-
tion to the weekly. Tho politics ot tho pa-

per will remain unchanged,

Denth MnrkH the Holme.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Jan. 5. (Special.)

Death seems to have made- a chosen victim
ot tho homo of W. T. Ireland, In Sarpy
county, near ailmoro. A week ago Wil-
liam, aged 14, died of typhoid pneumonia;
last night Thoodoro, an cldor brother, suc-
cumbed to tho enmo disease, and now It Is
reported that tho mother and two daughters
aro not expected to llvo.

KiiKlnenr Inherit Eatntc,
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Jan. C (Spe

clal.) William Hllraa nnd family started
for Germany, whoro, through tho death ot
nn uncle, Mr. HUma will Inherit qulta an
estate. For years ho was a locomotivo en-

gineer on tho Uurlington, running out of
Lincoln.

LnokliiK for u Teacher.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Jan. C (Special.)

The Tecumsch school board Is looking for
a teacher for tho primary department. Miss
Nellie. Schleo today resigned as .teacher of
the West ward school, as sho has a hot
ter offer In Hastings.

Ilciihlim Una the Hotel AkuIii,
TECUMSEII, Neb., Jnn. C, (Special.)

P. II. Hopkins again has charge of the
Hotel Hopkins here, J, E. noquct hau
sold mm hin furnishings and turned tho
business over with same.

ICo Towels, far 10c each.
16 2-- Towels, for 12c
30c Towels, for 25c each.
39c Towels, for 30c each.
60c Towels, for 50c each.
7Sc Towels, for 69c each.
S5c Towels, for C9e each.
$1,00 Towols, for S5c each.

each.

Sheets, Sheetiiijjs, Mus-
lin, Pillow Cases and

I Casings
It is almost Imperative that house-

keeper should tako udvantngo of this fmlo
as nil goods from tho cheapest muslin to
ilnest BlieotlngH go at cost and less
than nctual cost.

All our cheap nnd finest quality Blenched
and Unbleached Muslin nt cost price.

All of our cheap and finest quality of
Dlcachcd and Unbleached Sheetings nt cost
price.

All our cheap and finest quality of Pillow
Casings at cost prlco.

Fino quality of Sheets Ix24 yards-reg- ular

price 60c, at 41c each.
2x24 yards rcj.nlnr rrloo 65c at 47c

each.
2Ux2& yards regular prlco 65c at G2c

each.

Ii'rrncli LliiKcrlc
Suits $25.00, cut from $32.00.

20 per cent dlnoonnt on Flnnnrl
Mtttit Cowiih nml Drcmiliiir HntMiue.
Clearance Snlc of CorfietN

Four lots at prices to close.
Ono lot Royal Worcester, $2.00 and $2.25

grades, $1.60.
Ono lot "OIovo Fitting." whlto and drab

IOWA YOUTH'S PREDICAMENT

Arrented nt Home of Ileiit Girl oil
ChnrKe of StcnlliiK l'lither'n

llor.se.

FOIIT DODGE, la., Jnn. 5. (Special Tel
egram.) Fred Nelson of Lehigh wns ar-
rested at tho homo of his sweetheart at
Mondatnln, la., on Friday night on n chnrgo
of horso-stcalln- g nnd wns hold to tho grand
Jury on $1,000 bonds this morning, Nelson,
it is nllegcd, stolo his father's horse,
brought it to Fort Dodgo and sold It for
$30 to W. M. Arthur of this city. His father
reclaimed tho animal nnd tho matter was
placed In tho bands of tho sheriff, who lo-

cated tho son nt Mondnmln after n long
Hcarch. Tho case has aroused much excite-
ment nt Lehigh, as tho young man Is well
connected.

Monona County Doeket.
ON AWA, la., Jan. C. (Special.) The

Monona county district court will open
Monday, January 7, Judgo John F. Oliver
presiding. Thero is n lnrgo docket, with
somo very important cases. Ono of the
prominent ones la tho enso of Annlo
Jennings ngalnst tho Chicago & Northwest
ern railway, a suit growing out ot tho
wreck at Logan somo years ago. It was
tried hero somo tlmo ago and a Judgment
for $3,250 rendered In favor of tho plaintiff,
but it was roversed by tho supremo court
and by stipulation will he tried In Monona
county nt this torm. Tt.oro aro a lnrgo
number of witnesses, and It Is expected to
occupy somo days. Thero nro also about
twenty stato cases, mostly for violation of
tho mulct law, thut will come up nt this
term.

One Contest In S110 County.
GniNNELL, la.. Jan. C. (Special Tele

gram.) Snc county will hnvo ono contest for
olllco over tho Titus amendment. All of tho
county officers with ono exception will step
out without protest. County Clerk W. C.
Waddcll, however, will assort his rights and
will refuse to step out until deposed by tho
courts.

k Doctor's Statement.
"I havo used Kodol Dvai'Ei'stA Ootie
with groat benefit la acaso that could
scarcely tolerate any drug or food. I

m prescribing it with a confidence
which Increases with Its dally use."
Dr. II. II. liadon, Summit, Alabama.

Pillow Cases
42x30 Inches regular prlco 15c at 110

each.
45x36 lnchc regular prlco 10 243c nt

124c each.
60x36 Inches regular prlco 18c at ISO

each.

Hemstitched
Pillow Cases

42x36 Inches regular prlco 19o at 148
each.

45x36 Inches regular price 22c at 15o

each.

Utica Mills
Pillow Cases

42x36 Inches regular price 19c at 11a

each.
45x36 Inches regulnr prlco 22c at 15o
C0x36 Inches regular prlco 25c nt 190

rach.
r

Hemstitched Utica
Mills Pillow Cases

45x36 Inches regular prlco 30c at 21o

each.
60x30 Inches regular prlco 33 l-- at 24o

each.

of

of
of

We all lengths
PRICES

superintendent

Pillow
every

many

$1.00 and $1.25 grades, 76c
AV. C. C. Comet nt 9I.OO

Extra flno correct fitting corset, whlto,
black and lrn!.
I1. 1). Cornel Clolnn Ont 1. I).

Various styles of odd ulzos, high grado
black and whlto superfine coutllo,. perfect
fitting, $3.00 and $3.50 qualities, at $2.00.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

lleKulnr IlodKepodKC of Cllmntle Con-

ditions I'roKUiistloutrd for
Today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. of tho
weather for Sunday und Monday;

For Nebraska Fair In northern; rain or
snow, probably, In southern portion Hun-da- y;

warmer In western portion; southerly
winds; Monday probnbly fair.

For Iowa Fair Sunday; Monday, prob-
ably fair.

For Missouri Probably fair Sunday;
southeasterly winds; Monduy probably fair.

For North Dakota Fair In enstern; oc-
casional snows In western portion; Hundny
northerly winds; Monday fair.

For South Dukotn-Genor- ally fair Sun-da- y;

north to cast winds; Monday probably
fair.

For Kunsns-CIou- dy, with occasional
rains probably Sunday; warmer southerly
winds; Monday probably fulr.

For Colorado and Wyoming Probably
fair Sunday; varlnblo windH, becoming
southwesterly; Monday probably fulr.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Arkansns Occasional rnliiH probnblo Hun-
dny; winds becoming southwesterly; Mon-
day probably fair.

(

Local Iteeord.
OMAHA, Jan. 5. Official record of tem-perature, nnd precipitation compared withtho corresponding day of tho last threoyears.

1000. ISM. 13DS. 1S07.
Mnxlmum temperature,... 27 41 24) 4-

Minimum temperature. ... 31 21) 8 2
Mean temperature 22 mi J4 jiPrecipitation 00 (10 in) oj

llcciitd of temperature ntid precipitationnt Omaha for thlH day nnd nlnco Murch i,
Normal tcmpcraturo 19
Kxcchs for tlui day ;j
Total oxcess Hlnco Mnrch 1, 19t0 UMNormal precipitation 03 nc).
Excess for tho day 03 InchTotal rainfall bIiich March 1 30.21 IiicIich
Excohb Hlnco March 1 26 InchDeficiency for cor. period, ism)..,. 4.40 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1809.... 3.01 Inches

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

I

Could Soaroely Eat Anything!
"I used to bo a torriblo sufferer from

Indigestion, eating even a soda craclcor
would put mo in agony. I was influ-
enced to uso Kodol DrerEmiA Curb
and ono bottlo of it permanently cured
mo." II. L.Warton.New Borno.N.O.

Digests wAatffoffeat

KODQL DYSPEPSIA CURE ia the only preparation known
that oomplstely tUfiests aH classes off foods. That Is why it
Instantly rslisvos and permanently cures indigestion and all
stomach troubles, even after everything else has failed.

It can't help but do you good.
Prepares pnly by E. e. DeWITT A 0O.t ChUaga. SO ota. and Siva aettla.
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